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Background
• Why is this needed?

Background
• Detailed ecological studies
and increasing awareness
of the environment led to
discoveries of unintended
effects
–
–
–
–

Rhinocyllus conicus
Compsilura concinnata
Cactoblastis cactorum
Microctonus aethiopoides
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Background
Harmonia axyridis
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Background
Results “Five (Belgium) and seven
(Britain) of eight species studied show
substantial declines attributable to the
arrival of H. axyridis.”
Main conclusion “… these analyses show
H. axyridis to be displacing native
ladybirds with high niche overlap,
probably through predation and
competition.”
“Predatory ladybirds are known to
provide a major ecosystem service by
regulating pest insects. Although H.
axyridis is an effective biological control
agent in crop systems …, it is unclear
whether it can fulfil all the functional
roles of the species it is displacing.
Harmonia axyridis is rapidly expanding its
global range: our results imply that this
will cause ecological extinctions … of
native species, notably deciduous tree
specialists, over large areas.”

Information requirements
4.0 Host Specificity Testing

4.1 Selection of non-target test arthropods: typically,
species, genera and other taxonomically closely-related
arthropods and arthropods recorded as hosts in the
literature, on museum labels or in other unpublished
collection records, agriculture pest reports, etc.; hosts of
close relatives (i.e. in the same genus) of the candidate
agent; unrelated arthropods having physical and
ecological similarities to the pest, rare and endangered
species (or their surrogates), beneficial species that may
be encountered, species of cultural or indigenous
significance, and economically important arthropods.

Host-range Testing
• Recommended testing procedures

– use the same methods as phytophagous (weed)
biological control agents … a good model for insect
(entomophagous) biological control agents

• These are built around a Centrifugal
Phylogenetic Method (Wapshere 1974)
• Non-target test lists normally involve 50+
species
• But …
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Challenges for entomophagous agents
• Taxonomy and phylogenetic relationships of
many arthropod groups still poorly known,
thus centrifugal phylogenetic approach is
limited
• Lack of information on biology and rearing
make assembling test lists difficult
• Rearing a large number of test arthropod
species is much more difficult and time
consuming than test plant species
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Can host range testing be done
without costs being prohibitive?
• Sands (1997)
proposed that using
a limited number of
carefully selected
test species can
reveal valuable and
interpretable results
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Multiple Criteria Selection Method

• Enables careful selection
of test species to satisfy
criteria for interpretable
results
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Ecological Host Range

TARGET

???
NON-TARGETS

Ecological host range studies in
area of origin
1) Study biocontrol agent host range
- determine potential host specificity (range limits) & number
of species to test (Initial Test List)

2) Potential for sympatry
- potential vulnerability of related & outgroup species
(refined test list) (Category 1)

3) Taxonomy & phylogenetic relationships
- preliminary list of species that could be tested (Category 2)

4) Accessibility of non-target species
- reduction in the number of species to be tested to a
manageable level (Filter 2)
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Ecological host range studies in
area of introduction
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)

Determine what is known about the biology of potential
non-target species (Category 1)

- determine species which are best known
- identify gaps that need to be studied

Taxonomy & phylogenetic relationships (Category 2)

- preliminary list of native species that could be tested

Beneficial, Threatened and endangered species (Category 3)

- identify species at risk that may be encountered where the agent is to be
released
- identify species that are known to control other pests in the target
systems (e.g. greenhouse)

Spatial, temporal, morphological attributes (Filter 1)

- identify species that occur at the same time of year, same region and are
physically similar to the target pest

Accessibility of non-target species (Filter 2)

- reduces the number of species to be tested to a manageable level
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Revised Test List
Once host specificity testing is
initiated, new information can provide
guidance on whether a species:
- could be dropped from the test list
(e.g., the BCA has very specific
cues needed to attack a host)
- Should be added to the test list
(e.g., the feeding niche of a new
non-target species was discovered
and is similar to the feeding niche
of the target pest)
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Ceutorhynchus obstrictus – North
America
Non-target species

Selection criteria

Curculionidae Ceutorhynchinae
Ceutrorhynchini
Ceutorhynchus americanus Buchanan
Ceutorhynchus neglectus Blatchley
Mononychini
Mononychus vulpeculus (Fabricius)
Phytobini
Rhinoncus triangularis (Say)
Anthicidae
Anthicus flavicans LeConte

same genus, same tribe, biology known, same /
adjacent habitat, same or different feeding niche

not taxonomically related, same host plant,
similar size, associated feeding niche

Chrysomelidae Alticinae
Psylliodes punctulata Melsheimer

not taxonomically related, same host plant,
similar size, associated feeding niche

Coccinellidae Scymninae
Hyperaspini
Hippodamia convergens Guérin-Méneville
Melyridae
Collops vittatus Say

not taxonomically related, same host plant or
habitat, associated feeding niche, beneficial
species

8 potential non-target test species

same subfamily, same feeding niche, host plant in
same or adjacent habitat

Ceutorhynchus obstrictus – Europe
Non-target species

Selection criteria

Curculionidae Ceutorhynchinae Ceutrorhynchini
Ceutorhynchus alliariae H. Brisout
Ceutorhynchus constrictus (Marsham)
Ceutorhynchus erysimi (Fabricius)
Ceutorhynchus pallydactulus (Marsham)
Ceutorhynchus rapae Gyllenhal
Ceutorhynchus roberti Gyllenhal
Ceutorhynchus scrobicollis Neresheimer & Wagner
Ceutorhynchus turbatus Schultze
Ceutorhynchus typhae (Herbst)
Glocianus punctiger (Sahlberg)
Hadroplontus litura (Fabricius)
Microplontus edentulus (Schultze)
Mogulones borraginis (Fabricius)
Mogulones crucifer (Pallas)
Baridinae
Baris coerulescens Scopoli

same genus, same tribe, biology known, same /
adjacent habitat, same or different feeding niche,
weed biocontrol agents

Chrysomelidae Alticinae
Psylliodes chrysocephala (L.)
Coccinellidae Coccinellinae Coccinellini
Coccinella septempunctata L.

not taxonomically related, same habitat, similar
size, beneficial species

17 potential non-target test species

same tribe, biology known, same / adjacent
habitat, different feeding niche, weed biocontrol
agents
same family, different subfamily, different feeding
niche, similar size, biology known

Host specificity testing
+ Nontarget L3

+ Nontarget L3

+ target L3

+ target L3

+

-

No further test

+ target L3

+

-

No further test

+ target L3

Actual species tested (15)
Non-target species

Selection criteria

Ceutorhynchus typhae (Herbst)

Same feeding niche, adventive in NA, habitat overlap

Ceutorhynchus constrictus (Marsham)
Ceutorhynchus turbatus Schultze
Ceutorhynchus peyerimhoffi Hustache
Mogulones borraginis (Fabricius)

Same feeding niche, candidate weed biological control
agent

Ceutorhynchus pallydactulus (Marsham)

Different feeding niche, same host plant

Ceutorhynchus alliariae H. Brisout
Ceutorhynchus roberti Gyllenhal
Ceutorhynchus cardariae Korotyaev

Different feeding niche, candidate weed biological
control agent

Ceutorhynchus erysimi (Fabricius)

Different feeding niche, adventive in NA, habitat
overlap

Ceutorhynchus neglectus Blatchley
Ceutorhynchus omissus Fall

Congener, same feeding niche, habitat overlap, on
native plant hosts

Ceutorhynchus sp.nr. nodipennis Dietz

Congener, same feeding niche, different habitat, on
native plant hosts

Ceutorhynchus americanus Buchanan

Congener, different feeding niche, habitat overlap, on
native plant hosts

Mononychus vulpeculus (Fabricius)

Same feeding niche, different habitat, same subfamily

Where do we go from here?
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4.

Host-Specificity Testing:

4.2 Laboratory Tests
4.3 Information from area of origin
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